
Potted mackerel, apple, mustard leaf and crisp bread                           £7.50                        
 

Kent fried chicken wings with chipotle mayonnaise                               £7.50                        

Garlic, chilli and parsley butter prawns on griddled
sourdough bread                                                                                                     £9.00

Local Folkestone smoked salmon, herb sour cream and blinis        £8.50

Cider creamed mussels with parsley and crusty bread                         £8.00

Tomato and mozzarella bruschetta with basil and balsamic               £7.50                        

Thinly sliced Coppa ham, rocket and Parmesan                                       £7.50

Garlic flatbreads                                                                                                        £4.50
Smoked and plain mozzarella flatbreads                                                      £4.50
Chorizo and Manchego flatbreads                                                                   £4.50

Outdoor Dining Menu

A sharing board  of pulled pork,  brisket and short ribs, with flatbreads, 
salad, coleslaw, stealth fries and sauces        

     
£22.00 per person

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in

advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. Menu subject to availability / change. 

Things to get you going

Starters

Sharing board



All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in

advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. Menu subject to availability / change. 

                         

  From The Ground
Creamy wild mushroom linguini with parsley pesto                            £10.50                         

Middle eastern bean stew with flatbreads and yoghurt                       £10.50                         

From The Sea
Prawn, spinach linguini, with garlic cream sauce and parsley          £13.50

 
Traditional fish and chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce                       £11.50                          

From The Land
Yemeni pot roasted chicken thighs, raisins, almonds and rice       £12.50                          

Yarrow Burgers
Served with stealth fries and salad

Local beef burger                                                                                                  £13.50
Vegan plant based burger                                                                                 £11.50

Add chorizo, bacon or halloumi                                                            £3.00 each
Add extra burger                                                                                           £3.50 each

Low and Slow Selection
Served with stealth fries, salad, coleslaw and flatbreads

Brisket with Kansas City BBQ sauce                                                             £16.00                          
Short rib with Korean BBQ sauce                                                                  £16.00                          

 
 

Pulled pork bun served with stealth fries, salad and coleslaw         £13.50                         

Mains



All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present. Our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know in

advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. Menu subject to availability / change. 

Macaroni cheese with mountain cheese and garlic herb crust          £5.50                         

Chunky chips or stealth fries                                                                              £4.00                          
Add cheese                                                                                                                 £1.50

Local rocket salad, house dressing and Parmesan Reggiano             £4.00 

Keralan homemade coleslaw                                                                             £4.00

Grilled gem lettuce, Caesar dressing, Parmesan, 
anchovy, crispy bacon and sourdough crumb                                          £5.50                         

Keralan smoked beetroot                                                                                    £5.50                          

Sides

Desserts

Selection of cheeses and biscuits                                                                    £7.50

Triple chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream                                               £5.50                          

Passion fruit cheesecake                                                                                      £5.50

Eton mess sundae                                                                                                   £5.50

Chocolate fudge ice cream sundae                                                                 £5.50

Hot Beverages

Our full range of hot drinks is unfortunately not available during busy
times

Filter coffee                                                                                                                 £2.50
Decaffeinated filter coffee                                                                                    £2.50

Pot of tea for 1                                                                                                            £2.20
Pot of tea for 2                                                                                                            £4.40

Separate bar drinks menu will be available


